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DlSAPPURINO WlTXEM KlNBD. Da- -
eharped on an accusation of compound
ins a fMony. O. J. Cole was lined H

In Municipal Court jestcrday for con
tempt. In that he had left town to
avoid arlvlns: testimony against T. J
rirrce. a physician who advertises
medicines that can le used xor im-

proper purpose. Fierce was recently
oroKernted for practicing; medicine

ltf-n- and t'ole waa
nirariil altnro in the case. Just be
tnrm that trial he disappeared and It
was rliariced by the prosecution that he
bad been Induced to leave the juris-
diction. He was later arrested at Ka-la-

and his friends arave bond for his
appearance In court. In the meantime
Tierce was convicted and nnea
Jiidia Bennett read a lecture to Cole,
warning him that he bad placed him
self In danger of the penitentiary.

Recou-tion- s FcnpLrx ACDrroa. Two
resolutions raised by the Scllwod
Tommerclal Club were received by City
Auditor Barbur yesterday, but as they
vrn not addressed to any special de-

partment of the city, the Auditor Is
at a loss to know what to no wnn
them. One of the resolutions condemn
Ihe contractors of the Madison-stree- t
brldKe for the slow work being done on
It. and the city Is asked to Impose a
fine on the contractors, as permitted by
law. for each day after April C. the
date for the completion of the brldee,
until It Is finally finished. The other
revolution expressed thanks for the
nlmmlnr tank and other Improve-

ment placed by the city In Sellwood
lark

Amtr.tr Dptlats Trip to rXnorr. In
stead of departing for his home In
Austria yesterday as he had planned.
Seva I'selae appeared In I'oltce Court
to answer to a charge of attempting to
rb Anton Pelfert nearly three months
azo. Ills hearing went over. Uielac

as captured Wednesday night by Ta
trolmen Leavens and Johnson, after the
police had been looking for him for
ten weeks. He held up on june
30. under the Steel bridge and at
tempted to take I1J7 away from him
The money rolled to the pavement and
mployes at round-hous- e rushed to

the rescue. I'xelac escaped.
Qi'Rt.ua mopfirrrroa Finbd Jim. A fine

of 1100 was Imposed upon K. J. Fait,
one of the proprietors of the Quelle
Ilestaurant. by Judge Bennett In Muni-
cipal Court jesterday morning, follow-
ing his conviction hy a Jury Wednesday
afternoon on a charge of selling liquor
without a license. An apieal probably

be taken. The restaurant has a
license to sell liiur wICt meals, but
It was charged that no meals wre
served to six persons who were seen
drinking beer In the place a week
ago. The flne imposed was the minimum.

Co to the Tabernacle. Hawthorne ave-
nue and at Twelfth street, tonight,
and hear the truth about Ian Malarkey;
Ms sudden conversion to the "dear peo-
ple" after serving the corporations for
years. Hear all of the truth about his
career and what lie omitted to tell
when be spoke In this same building
Tuesday evening. Hear Walter Tooie
tell hoar Malarkey refused to debate.
Hear how some of the other sudden
converts to Statement No. 1 are trying
to fool the --dear people." tl'aid ad-
vertisement.) ,

Cash naMtsTC" THier
Frank Carey, alias Frank Smith,
pleaded guilty In Municipal Court yes-
terday to stealing SIX from the cash
register at the Old Mill saloon. Seventh
and Flanders streets, and was sen-
tenced to six months on the rockplle.
The saloon Is managed by "Bob" Pat-
terson. Carey eou&ht to plead exten
uatlng circumstances, hut was Informed
by the Judge that the fact that he
was In a habit of hanging about the
Patterson place was Tery much against
lnm.

I'lenTratiT RmrR Tats Furs. Pave
O'Xell mounted the hurricane deck of
a horse jnst at the time when his
equilibrium was most unstable. He
was seen by Patrolman Leavens, at
Front and Burnslde streets, Wednesday
night, making desperate efforts to
maintain himself on the horse and at
the same time to carry a heavy load
of spirituous liquors with dignity.

Nell waa arrested and paid f 2 for his
escapade. The horse was turned over
to its owner In Vancouver.

Chintsb Oamrler Fixep. "Tou get
rch quick." said Yol Yol, a Chinese, toJudge Rennett with a rueful smile,
when the court lined him an aggregate
ef 70 for conducting a gambling house,
yesterday morning. Tol Yol was ar
rested by Patrolman Montgomery, withJang Sang and William lawson. visi-
tors. The proprietor was fined $50 and
the two visitors $10 each. An additional
charge of having no number on his
bouse was placed against Yol Yol. but
was not pressed.

Bt'SIKBSS MES'S ASSISTAXT PXCBETART
Kuions. J. R. Mc.Kcnzlc. who had bven
assistant secretary of the Kast Side
Business Men Club the past seven
months, has resigned because of thepress of other business. While he waa
assistant secretary the general man
agement of the club rested on him, themembership Increased from 80 to 139
and much of the auccesa of the chil
dren's parade was due to his work.

Jctmib fLiuKo, an avowed candidate
for over one year. rerts that his
candidacy due lo meeting to select
Judicial candidates for assembly false.
See letter William I. Fenton. Tuesday
Journal, page 11: Wednesday Or ego-ma- n,

page li. (Tald advertisement.)
MrVe Rcat. i3 CiKTHra J13. Pure

wool suits antl overcoats for men. thelatest hall garments. Sis SO to 125
values, at the great Trnde-Buildin- g

l. IIS. The Brownsville H'oolrn
iil Store. Third and Morrison.
Clerk Wast Gas Tjohth. Many of

the clerks In the City Hall have ex-
pressed a preference for gas lamps to
the present electric lights, and It Is ex-
pected 'that the desired change winsn be made.

U"o!'a to Fat Orm-gR- s

The American Woman's League win
meet at the City Hall this afternoon
for the election of officers.

F:a?io W. Glfford Nash
the opening of his piano Mudlo

at 511 Washington. An early applica-
tion Is advlstable.

Ft-rc- Waxtkp. To open shop A-- I
residence location, next to good grocery,
rent reasonable. Inquire J'.'I Sixth st!

Fit.tji against Portland Fair and IJve-st- o

k Kxposiiion should be presented
at on. a. ;i Hamilton bldg.

A few first mortgages for sale. John
Bain, J Wells-Karc- o building.

Fam. Orrxrxa. Feptemher If atid 17. I

tcolt and Kroatn. Hi Alder.

BorizvARD Improvcmest Mat Bb De-

lated. Unless the improvement of
Sa.ndy boulevard, between Kast Six-
teenth and East Twenty-eight- h streets
Is hurried the work is likely to be
delayed by Fall, rains. The double
tracks of the Portland Railway. Light

Power Company has been completed
except the stone blocks between the
tracks. Cement sidewalks have been
put down, but there remain the grading
of most of the street and the laying of
the pavement. Sewers and water also
are to be laid. Property owners and
residents are anxious that the Improve-
ment shall be completed early this Fall.

BEAVERTn.t Girls Disappear. L.
of Beaverton telephoned to

police headquarters Wednesday night
that his daughter. Pearl, aged 14. and
another girl. Marie Allen, of the same
age. had run away from the Tualatin
Village and were supposed to have come
to this city. The police were asked to
inquire at Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh
streets, where it was thought that they
might be found Patrolman Schafer
was assigned to the case and dis-
covered that the two girls had gone to
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, but left there before daylight
and have not been seen since.

User or Bad Lasouacc Sektekcetx
Bad language emanating from a saloon
at I. nlon avenue and Russell stree
Wednesday night, reached the stree
and forced, several women who were
waiting for streetcars, to flee th
vicinity. ' Patrolman Burke entered th
saloon and found that Adam Albert wa
the disturber. He was arrested. Bark
reported that the man was In the habl
of abusing his family and had served
60 days on the rockplle. He was sen
fenced to Ave days by Judge Bennet
yesterday.

Workman's Anki.1 Brokrh. Joe
Mason, a workman employed on th
construction of a new building, at
Fifteenth and Yamhill streets, fell on
story yesterday afternoon and suffered
a broken ankle. He waa talfen to bt.
Vincent's Hospital in the Red Cross
ambulance. He lives at the Clay Hotel
Seconl and Clay streets. Teter Myres,

Belgian, fell to the pavement, a
Second and Couch streets yesterday
afternoon, when drunk and broke
leg. He w as taken to St. Vincent s
Hospital In the patrol wagon.
Father Warns Against Son. In a let

ter to Chief of Police Cox, C. M. Bon
son. a hardware dealer of Lewtston,
Idaho, reports that he has received a
letter from his son, dated
at Rlparla. saying that he Is on his
way to Portland. The father warns the
police that the boy is Incorrigible and
has circulated bad checks In Lewlston
and Clarkston. He also says that the
boy's fare was furnished by saloon
keepers who were liable to prosecution
for selling him liquor and caused him
to depart.

Mihsionart Plas Disccssed. At
meeting held In the Young Women's
Christian Association building yester
day afternoon. Mrs. E. A. Osbornson. of
Chicago, advance agent for the general
committee on observance of the 60th
anniversary of women's missionary
work, discussed plans for the coming
convention to be held In vortland
October IS and 19. It in an Interde
nominational plan and all women In
terested In missionary work are co
operating.

Mi'rpht's Mokkt Leaves His Pocket.
-- Sitting In a recess off of Kverett

street. Police Sergeant Golts found Pat
Murphy and Mrs. William Lombard,
alias Eva Brink ley, a negress. early
yesterday morning Stacked up beside

he woman were six $5 gold-piec- es

which had been removed from Murphy's
pockets. Murphy yesterday In court
accused the woman of stealing the
money. The woman was held to appear
his morning, nnder bail of f 300.
Prowijcr Pent to Rockpilb. Charged

with stealing a lot of engineers' tools
from a steamer at one of the up-riv- er

ocks. Harry LaTouche was arrested
by Ietectlves Hellyer and Moloney and

ppeared In court yesterday morning.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

ine months on the rockplle. Tha ofrl
ers believe that LaTouche Is a regular
rowler and hope to fa&ten upon him

several recent thefts from residences.
Bridob Repairs Progressing. Re

pairs to the concrete bridge on East
wenty-elght- h street across Sullivan a

Gulch are progressing slowly, but it I

xpected that the repairs will be com
pleted in about a month. New floor
beams are being placed the entire
length of the bridge. Several piers

lso have been renewed and the railings
are being repaired. The cost probably
will foot up about $50,000.

Mcsr.RS" Association to Meet. There
111 be a meeting of the State Miners'

Association tonight at the assembly-roo- m

of the Commercial Club. Dele-
gates will be elected to the coming
meeting of the American Mining Con-
gress, which 1 soon convene at Los
Angeles, and other business will be
transacted. Every one Interested In
the mining business Is requested to be
present.

North East Bipbj Cli-- b Meets. The
North East Side Improvement Associa-
tion will meet tonight In Woodmen
Halt, on Russell street and Rodney
avenue. Broadway bridge will be the
subject of discussion.

L US 0
Portland's Oldest Grocers.

. 148 Third Street.
Main 9432. A 4432.

WEEKLY
GROCERY
BULLETIN

RELIABILITY is the term
which should be applied to the
firm that does BUSINESS OX
MERITS OXLY.

To the NEWCOMER, we wh
to extend a cordial invitation to
visit our store. We pive von
"WEIGHT. MEASURE AND
QUALITY.

For Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 16 and 17, we offer you:
Simon & Weil's Mateos,

per package, for only 15
Hawaiian Pineapple. Jnics

per bottle at low price of 23
Burnham's Clam Chowder,
per tin, only. .10 and 23
Philadelphia Star Cheese

each :20 and 3."t
No. 1 Walnuts, per lb 1ZC
Japanese Crab Meat large

per can 30
California Pure Olive Oil.

per gallon S3.SO
Brandy for peaches , per

gallon, only 3.00
Gordon Gin, per bottle. .$1.23

SPECIAL.
Try Our. Philadelphia Cream

Cheese.
A Case of Beer for Sunday.
"Mayer's Special Blend" Cof

fee. 3 lbs. for 51.00.
A Bloater Mackerel
Educator Crackers, full line.
Madgebnrg Style Dill Pickles.
"A t'hild can buy as safely as

TIIE MORMXG OREGONTAX, FRIDAY, S EFTE3I B ER 16, 1910.

Pbtter Dukbkr Falls Dbatj. Peter
Dueber. who with his wife conducted a
rooming-hous- e, at 253 Alder street,
dropped dead yesterday morning, ap-
parently from an attack of heart
disease, to which he had been subject.
He had done some work about the
house and was making his toilet be-
fore breakfast when he fell over and
died. Coroner Norden will hold an
autopsy.

Frank Kierxax Forfeits Bail. "John
S. Orant." under which name Frank
Klernan. a real estate dealer was ar-
rested Wednesday night for speeding,
failed to appear In Police Court yester-
day when the name was called and his
bail of $10 was declared forielted.
Samuel R. Montgomery was flned $10
for going at the rate of 25 miles an
hour at Twelfth and Belmont streets.

"Moral Fibsr" to B Topic "Moral
Fiber" will be the topic of Rabbi Wise's
sermon at Beth Israel tonight. The
choir under the direction of Mrs. Rose
Bloch Bauer will furnish the music
The religious school will open Sunday
at 9:30 o'clock. All children of school
age can attend. The school Is free
to all, members and nonmembers alike.

Church Wa.vts Rev. Mr. McDocoall.
The quarterly conference and mem

bers of the Mount Tabor Methodist
Church want Rev. J. W. McDougall re-
turned to that charge for another year
and have made known their wishes to
the bishop. There Is a rumor that Rev.
Mr. McDougall may be appointed su-
perintendent of the Eugene district.

Ahavai 3hoixm to Hold Skrvices.
Services will be held by the Congrega-
tion Ahavai Sholom. corner Park and
Clay streets, tonlcht at 8 o'clock.
There will be music by the choir. Serv-
ices will be held tomorrow morning
at 9:30 o'clock. Rev. R. Abrahamson
will officiate.

iMjssioxart Federation to Mkct. In
the Christian Church at Gladstone this
morning and afternoon there will be
given an Oregon day programme by the
federation of the Christian woman's
board of ml&eions. Women from Salem.
Oregon City and other points will
speak.

BUNCO MEN STILL GOING

Poteollves Have Little Hope of Re.
covering Saloon Man's $1600.

Two clever men. who buncoed George
Da viol os. a saloonkeeper, out of $1600
by a clever scheme, Wednesday night.
are believed to have left town, and
Detectives Day and Hyde, who were as
signed to the case, entertain little hope
of securing them.

The adroitness with which the two
strangers persuaded Davlolos to give
them access to his strongbox convinces
the detectives that the pair were ex
perienced crooks, who, with their ac-
cession of funds, will keep on going
until they are In another section of the
country.

WHERE TO DINE.

All tha delicacies of the season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
ments lor ladies, sot wash, near bth st.

O'Neill serves table d'hote Wednesday
and Sunday evening, $1 plate. A la carte
at all times. Music 6 to 13 P. M. Alder
and W. Park.

KILHAM

Waist Maker Wanted.

F. P. YOUNG
290 Morrlsoa street. Bet. 4th

and Stb, Corbett Bldg.

The hat and gown Is merely
the beginning of the Fall outfit-It'-s

the smart gloves, neckwear,
veil and other chic accessions
that count for dainty effect-Today- 's

sale Includes:

fl.75 New Fall Kid Gloves,
special S1.48
All colors, all sizes. Fitted.

$1.25 Kid Gloves, sp'1...98
$4.00 La Tosca Corset, spe-

cial $2.98
$3.00 Chiffon Auto Veils, spe-

cial $1.98
$4.50 fancy Auto Scarfs, spe-

cial : $2.98
35c and 50c Stiff Collars, spe-

cial .25
$7.50 Bags, special S'4.98
Extra quality seal, hippo calf,

calf slllgator, patent leather,
morocco, walrus and pig".

75c and $1.00 Belts, sp'1.50
65c Silk Lisle Hose, sp'1..50

IRVINGTON

Lots 50x100 with every

modern improvement,
close to oar, at $135
clown and a moderate
monthly payment. This'
is the best buy in Port-
land. Let us show you.

Rountree & Diamond

241 Stark, Cor Second Av.

East 13th and Knott Sts.

SOLID OAK
and MAHOGANY
OFFICE DESKS

A finished solid piece of wood' Oak or Mahogany is im
mime to climatic conditions or change of atmosphere, the
heat of Summer, or the cold and dampness of Winter will
not atfect it. Its value is a permanent asset under all

The CUTLER Solid Constructed Dasks have no competi-
tor in quality. If you want quality, CUTLER'S is the only
ine lor you to consider. It s the only solid desk made.

And the price is as low as "veneered" desks of inferior
quality. Avhy did the United States Government, claim
'veneered office furniture would not "stand up" in Pan

ama? Because they tried that kind and found it didn't.
FILING CABINETS in steel or wood SAFE
CABINETS, OFFICE TABLES, CHAIRS, SEC-
TIONAL BOOKCASES, and all kinds of furniture
needed in an up-to-da-te office.

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers, Engravers, Booklet Mak-

ers and Bookbinders, Fifth and Oak.

TTj 1 jiLff'f

Fumed-Oa- k Furniture
It will be worth while to s,ee

this Hiph Quality, Popular-Priee- d

line shown in our windows and on
our first floor.

EL J.G. MACK 8 CO. e3

BROOK
The Hat
Without
a Peer
$3.00

I

Foremost Clothier bince 1883
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HOLEPROOF

Men,

AS THIS CITY'S LARGEST
CLOTHING STORE

$

as Portland's foremost institution devoted
exclusively to the retailing of men's and boys'
apparel it is but natural that we should
offer matchless trading advantages.

IT IS TRUE that ALL may select Autumn
clothing here with better satisfaction because
of the more comprehensive displays.

IT IS TRUE that thousands DO trade here
because their preference in regard to makers
is given the widest latitude. Every maker of
note is well represented here. Our prices
range, suits and overcoats, from $15 to $50.

Special mention is made of three strong lines
men's and young men's Autumn suits and over-
coats in the newest, most up-to-da- te styles at

15.00, $20.

SOLID OAK DESK
Will not "stand up" in this moist climate. They
will warp and split. When you buy desk buy
one that will last lifetime, one that will be

marketable you wish to sell

OUR DESK SALE IS STILL ON
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Main 165. 1163 First Oak
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BUSHONG & GO
87-9- 1 PARK STREET, NEAR STARK

Office Furniture and Appliances
Printers, Lithographers, Blank-Boo- k Makers, Map Engravers

LETTERS OF CREDIT
.iearced offer convenient method

carrying anywhere country
abroad. They themselves, letter

duction banker bearer standing
credit among strangers.

F.W.BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING

00,

ROYAL BAKERY
CONFECTIONERY

Invites
-- Armory

PURE FOOD SHOW
Sample Products.

Between
5-P- ly

and

C0B8ETS
Better

than ever.

HOSE

Women
Children

all

and

Desks

There

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUft PATRONAGE2474 STARM STREET


